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Psalm 66— Logotechnical Analysis 
Guidelines 
• Please read the General Introduction as well as the Introduction to Book I and Book II. 
• For common features found in the numerical analysis charts, see the "Key to the charts".  
Specific features of Psalm 66 
• This is the first of three 'nameless' psalms (66, 67 and 71) among the predominant 
Davidic psalms in Book II. Like Psalm 50 (ascribed to Asaph) and Psalm 72 (ascribed to 
Solomon) its heading is integrated into the initial verse, in contrast to the other psalms, of 
which the headings constitute separate verses. See Table VIII. 
• From a numerical perspective, the structure of the poem is clearly defined by the 
numbers 28 and 56, multiples of 7, the number of fullness, in conjunction with the four 
crucial imperatives in the initial lines of vs. 1b, 5, 8, and 16, and the three selahs which 
have a demarcating function. 
Strophic structure  - Canto/Stanza boundary: ||   Canticle boundary: | 
• Van der Lugt: 1b-4, 5-7, 8-9 || 10-12 || 13-15, 16-18, 19-20 (3 cantos with 7 strophes, 19 
verselines and 45 cola).   
• Fokkelman: 1b-4, 5-7 || 8-9, 10-12 || 13-15, 16-18, 19-20  (3 cantos with 7 strophes, 19 
verselines and 45 cola). Fokkelman counts 147 words, because he regards ÙmAl  in v. 7c 
as ‘redundant’. This deletion disrupts the numerical structure.  
• Labuschagne: 1b-4 || 5-7 || 8-9, 10-12 | 13-15 || 16-19, 20 (4 cantos, 7 strophes, 19 
verselines and 46 cola, taking v. 4 as a tricolon). 
Logotechnical analysis  
• Columns a and b show the number of words before and after the atnach. 
• Column c: words addressed to God by the speaker; d: words spoken about God. 
• The numbering of the verselines is shown in brown. 
   Total a b c d 
    1a ^rÙmÃzim ryiH ﬁxEFc¬n¸mal     Heading 3 3
    1b :¶ÂrA'Ah-lA–k £yih»l'El ˚vyÊrAh 1 4 4     4 
 2 ^Ùm¸H-dÙb¸k ˚r¸Gm¬z 3 3     3 
  :ÙtAGlih¸Gt dÙbAk ˚myiW 3   3   3
  Total, v. 1b-2 10 =   7 +   3 =   0 +  10 
 3 ^ßyeW·vam 'ﬂrÙFn-ham £yih»l'El ˚r¸mi' 2 5 5     5 
  :ßyebÃyO' ß¸l ˚H·xakÃy ßÃ∑zuv bOr¸–b 5   5  5 
  Total, v. 3 10 =   5 +   5 =   0 +  10
  Total, v. 1b-3 20 =  12 +   8 =   0 +  20 
 4  ß¸l ˚w·xaGt¸H«y ¶ÂrA'Ah-lA–k 3 4 4   4  
  ^™Al-˚r¸Gm¬zy«w 2 2   2 
  :hAles ß¸miH ˚r¸Gm¬zÃy 2   2  2 
  Total, v. 4 8 =   6 +   2 =   0 +   8
  Total, v. 3-4 18 =  11 +   7 =   0 +   2
  Canto I  Strophe 1 Total, v. 1b-4 28 =  18 +  10 =   0 +  28 
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 5 ^£yih»lÈ' tÙl·v¸pim ˚'Ër˚ ˚k¸l 4 4 4     4 
  :£ﬂdA' y≈n¸–b-lav hAlyil·v 'ﬂrÙn 5   5   5
  Total, v. 5 9 =   4 +   5 =   0 +   9 
 6  hAHA–b¬y¸l £√y ™apAh 5 3 3     3 
  ^l∆gﬂr¸b ˚r¸bav¬y rAh√Fna–b 3 3     3 
  :Ù–b-hAx¸m¸W«n £AH 3   3   3
  Total, v. 6 9 =   6 +   3 =   0 +   9 
 7 £AlÙv Ùtﬂr˚bÃgi–b lEHOm 6 3 3     3 
  ^h√nyeKp¸ciGt £«yÙFga–b wy√nyEv 3 3     3 
  :hAles ÙmAl ˚m˚r√y-la' £yÊrËrÙ–sah 4   4   4
  Total, v. 7 10 =   6 +   4 =   0 +  10
  Canto II  Strophe 2 Total, v. 5-7 28 =  16 +  12 =   0 +  28
  Total, v. 1b-7 56 =  34 +  22 =   0 +  56 
 8 ^˚nyEh»lÈ' £yiGmav ˚kËrA–b 7 3 3     3 
  :ÙtAGlih¸Gt lÙq ˚vyim¸HahÃw 3   3   3
  Total, v. 8 6 =   3 +   3 =   0 +   6 
 9 ^£y«Cyaxa–b ˚nEH¸p¬n £AKWah 8 3 3     3 
  :˚nElÃgﬁr XÙGmal §at√n-'◊lÃw 4   4   4
  Total, v. 9 7 =   3 +   4 =   0 +   7
  Strophe 3 Total, v. 8-9 13 =   6 +   7 =   0 +  13
  Total, v. 3-9 59 =  33 +  26 =   0 +  59
  Total, v. 1b-9 69 =  40 +  29 =   0 +  69 
 10 ^£yih»lÈ' ˚nAGtÃnax¸b-yi–k 9 3 3   3   
            Middle words:    :•esA–k-•ﬂr¸ci–k ˚nAGt¸pﬁr¸c 3   3 3  
         148 = 73 + 2 + 73 Total, v. 10 6 =   3 +   3 =   6 +   0
  Total, v. 8-10 19 =   9 +  10 =   6 +  13 
11       Middle verseline: ^hﬂd˚c¸Gmab ˚nAt'Eb·h 10 2 2   2   
             19 = 9 + 1 + 9 :˚ny≈n¸tAmb¸ h“qAv˚m AGt¸maW 3   3 3  
     Middle cola: 46 = 22 + 2 + 22 Total, v. 11 5 =   2 +   3 =   5 +   0 
 12 ˚nEH'◊r¸l HÙnÈ' AGt¸ba–kËrih 11 3 3   3   
  ^£«yaGmab˚ HE'Ab-˚n'A–b 3 3   3   
  :h√y√wËrAl ˚nE'yicÙGt¬w 2   2 2  
  Total, v. 12 8 =   6 +   2 =   8 +   0
  Strophe 4 Total, v. 10-12 19 =  11 +   8 =  19 +   0
  Canticle III.1 Total, v. 8-12 32 =  17 +  15 =  19 +  13
  Total, v. 3-12 78 =  44 +  34 =  35 +  43
  Total, v. 1b-12 88 =  51 +  37 =  35 +  53 
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 13 ^tÙlÙv¸b ß¸tyEb 'ÙbA' 12 3 3   3   
  :yﬂrﬂdÃn ß¸l £EGlaH·' 3   3 3  
  Total, v. 13 6 =   3 +   3 =   6 +   0 
 14 ^yAtApW¸ ˚cAKp-reH·' 13 3 3   3   
  :yil-raFca–b yiKp-re–bÊdÃw 4   4 4  
  Total, v. 14 7 =   3 +   4 =   7 +   0 
 15 ™AGl-hel·va' £yixEm tÙlOv 14 4 4   4   
  ^£yilyE' tÂrOXŸq-£iv 3 3   3   
  :hAles £yÊd˚Gtav-£iv r“qAb heWÈve' 4   4 4  
  Total, v. 15 11 =   7 +   4 =  11 +   0
  Total, v. 10-12 19 =  11 +   8 =  19 +   0
  Canticl III.2  Strophe 5   Total, v. 13-15 24 =  13 +  11 =  24 +   0
  Numerical chiasmus, v. 10-15 43 =  24 +  19 =  43 +   0
  Canto III Total, v. 8-15 56 =  30 +  26 =  43 +  13
  Total, v. 3-15 102 =  57 +  45 =  43 +  59
  Total, v. 1b-15 112 =  64 +  48 =  43 +  63 
 16 hﬂr¸Kpas·'¬w ˚v¸miH-˚k¸l 15 3 3     3 
  ^£yih»lÈ' yE'Ër«y-lA–k 3 3     3 
  :yiH¸p¬n¸l hAWAv reH·' 3   3   3
  Total, v. 16 9 =   6 +   3 =   0 +   9 
 17 ^yit'ﬂr“q-yiKp wyAlE' 16 3 3     3 
  :y«nÙH¸l taxaGt £amÙrÃw 3   3   3
  Total, v. 17 6 =   3 +   3 =   0 +   6
  Total, v. 16-17 15 =   9 +   6 =   0 +  15 
 18 ^yi–bil¸b yityi'ﬂr-£i' §∆wA' 17 4 4     4 
  :y√nOd·' vam¸H«y '◊l 3   3   3
  Total, v. 18 7 =   4 +   3 =   0 +   7
  Total, v. 16-18 22 =  13 +   9 =   0 +  22 
 19 ^£yih»lÈ' vamAH §EkA' 18 3 3     3 
  :yitAGlip¸Gt lÙq¸–b byiHŸqih 3   3   3
  Total, v. 19 6 =   3 +   3 =   0 +   6
  Total, v. 18-19 13 =   7 +   6 =   0 +  13
  Canto IV  Strophe 6 Total, v. 16-19 28 =  16 +  12 =   0 +  28
  Total, v. 8-19 84 =  46 +  38 =  43 +  41
  Total, v. 1b-19 140 =  80 +  60 =  43 +  97 
 20 ^£yih»lÈ' ™˚rA–b 19 2 2     2 
  yitAGlip¸Gt ryisEh-'◊l reH·' 4   4   4 
  :yiGti'Em Ù–d¸saxÃw 2   2   2
  Coda  Strophe 7 Total, v. 20 8 =   2 +   6 =   0 +   8
  Total, v. 13-20 60 =  31 +  29 =  24 +  36
  Total, v. 1b-20 148 =  82 +  66 =  43 + 105 
  With the heading and hAles (3x), v. 1a-20 154 =  85 +  69 
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Observations 
1. In terms of its 148 words, the arithmetic centre of the poem is constituted by the two 
words •esA–k-•ﬂr¸ci–k, 'as silver is refined', in v. 10b (148 = 73 + 2 + 73). The reference to 
God's 'testing' or 'refining' of the people of Israel in the desert, has obviously been 
intended as the meaningful centre on word level.  
On verseline and colon level, the middle verseline (and the two middle cola), v. 11 
(19 = 9 + 1 + 9 verselines and 46 = 22 + 2 + 22 cola), situated within the middle 
strophe, vs. 10-12, may be considered the larger meaningful centre: 
   :˚ny≈n¸tAmb¸ h“qAv˚m AGt¸maW ^ hﬂd˚c¸Gmab ˚nAt'Eb·h 
    You have brought us into the net  //  you have bound our bodies fast. 
2. If we include the heading and the selahs in the word-count, the 6 words of v. 10 now 
constitute the arithmetic centre of the entire text (154 = 74 + 6 + 74), which is a 
particularly meaningful centre on word level: 
  :•esA–k-•ﬂr¸ci–k ˚nAGt¸pﬁr¸c ^ £yih»lÈ' ˚nAGtÃnax¸b-yi–k  
      For you tested us, God // you refined us as silver is refined.  
In my judgement, when the psalm was supplied with a heading, a 3-word heading 
and 3 selahs were deliberately chosen to improve the meaningful centre of the poem 
on word level. Compare Observations 5 and 6 in my Analysis of Psalm 67. 
3. There is no concensus among scholars about the precise structure of the poem, but 
the logotechnical evidence strongly suggests a canto structure based primarily on the 
structuring function of the numbers 28 and 56 (2 x 28) in the pattern 28 + 28 + 56 + 
28 + 8. This division is supported by two striking factors: first, the imperatives in the 
initial verselines of vs. 1b, 5, 8, and 16, by which the speaker addresses specific 
groups, and second, the evident demarcating function of the three selahs. On the 
basis of these considerations in conjunction, I propose to divide the text into 4 cantos 
and a coda:  
Canto I      vs. 1b-4   Acclaim God, all the earth!    28 words + selah 
 Canto II     vs. 5-7 Come, nations, see God's deeds!  28 words + selah 
Canto III    vs. 8-15 Bless God, all peoples!    56 words + selah 
Canto IV    vs. 16-19  Come, hear, all you devout!  28 words 
Canto I-IV  vs. 1b-19      140 (5 x 28) words 
 Coda           vs. 20 Individual concluding praise         8 words. 
Note the striking compositional formulae of both Cantos I-II and III, 56 = 34 + 22 and 
56 = 30 + 26 respectively. It is difficult to give a specific reason for the use of the 
numbers 28 and 56, apart from the fact that they are both multiples of 7, the number 
of fullness symbolizing the fullness of the praises due to God. Compare the 
prominent role played by the number 7 in Psalm 65!  
Logotechnically, the coda stands outside the concluding canto. For the coda, see the 
General Introduction, “The use of a coda as a device for conclusion”. 
4. The unity of vs. 10-15, the 2nd person passage in Canto III, in which the poet 
addresses God directly (43 words in Column c), is underscored by the numerical 
chiasmus formed by vs. 10-12 and 13-15. At the same time the chiasmus underlines 
the unity of Canto III (vs. 8-15).  
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Note that the 16 words in vs. 3-4 are not addressed to God by the speaker, but are 
supposed to be spoken by all the earth. This means that there are 105 (15 x 7) words 
spoken about God. 
5. Despite the predominant use of the number of fullness, there are still a considerable 
number of occurrences of the divine name numbers: 
vs. 1b-7 34 (2 x 17) words before atnach 
vs. 3-9  26 words after atnach 
vs. 8-12 17 words before atnach 
vs. 3-12 78 (3 x  26) words in total, with 34 (2 x 17) after atnach 
vs. 1b-12 51 (3 x 17) words before atnach 
vs. 8-15 26 words after atnach 
vs. 3-15 102 (6 x 17) words in total 
vs. 1b-15 85 (5 x 17) words before atnach. 
6. As in Psalms 65 and 67, the name YHWH is absent; £yih»lÈ', ‘God’, appears no less 
than 8x and y√nOd·', ‘my Lord’, 1x (v. 18b). 
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